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3/8 US sanctions are trade war on Russia – Medvedev 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/world-europe-40809715  

Bitcoin splits as new currency takes off 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/technology-40800270  

8/8 Bitcoin soars to new record http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/technology-40848505  

9/8 NK threaten to bomb Guam http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/world-asia-40871416 

11/8 Wall St fear index jumps 
http://www.cityam.com/270110/wall-streets-vix-fear-index-just-experienced-its-eight
h  

20/8 Price of Bitcoin cash soars 
http://www.cityam.com/270520/bitcoin-cash-price-jumps-above-1000-stunning-rise  

23/8 QE “like heroin” 
http://www.cityam.com/270619/quantitative-easing-like-heroin-says-former-top-trea
sury 

29/8 North Korea fires missile over Japan 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/world-asia-41078187  

 

UK  

1/8 Worries over unsecured consumer debt 
https://www.theguardian.com/business/2017/jul/31/fca-unauthorised-overdrafts-car
-loan-market 

2/8 Asda hit by discount retailers, suffers slump 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-40800537 

Construction sector slows to weakest expansion since last August 
http://www.cityam.com/269581/construction-sector-growth-slows-dramatically-wea
kest  

4/8 RBS back to profit in first half of the year 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-40823577 

Car sales down 9.3% in July http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-40823239 - more 
woe if FCA cuts down on car loans  

5/8 Pound falls as BofE keeps rates on hold 
http://www.cityam.com/269650/bank-england-holds-interest-rates-but-leaves-door-o
pen-hike  
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7/8 Visa says consumer spending down for a 3rd month 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-40843021 

8/8 Recruiters say staff shortages are pushing up pay 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-40853467 

Unemployment down 64,000 to 1.49m in three months to May 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-40579523  

9/8 House prices down for 4th successive quarter 
http://www.cityam.com/269817/house-prices-fall-fourth-successive-quarter  

10/8 UK trade gap widens in June 
http://www.cityam.com/270053/uk-trade-balance-widens-again-year-after-brexit-vot
e 

Industrial production down in June 
http://www.cityam.com/270051/uk-manufacturing-fell-june-dragging-industrial-prod
uction 

16/8 Jobs in construction & transport lead to unemployment falling to 42 year low 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-40947087  

17/8 UK retail growth continues in July 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-40959233 

23/8 Employers worrying about UK economy 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-41012279  

Chinese investment in Edinburgh 
http://www.cityam.com/270737/chinese-online-mobile-games-developer-chengdu-sk
ymoons  

Lidl overtakes Waitrose to become UK’s 7th biggest grocer 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-41011259 

Government has budget surplus in July for first time in 15 years 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-41010705  

24/8 UK Car production up in July http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-41029474 

But sales down http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-40823239 as Ford announces 
scrappage scheme for pre-2010 cars http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-41005208  

25/8 UK banks to close record number of branches this year 
http://www.cityam.com/270757/uk-banks-plan-close-record-762-branches-year-new-
analysis  

26/8 Record six months profits for Aston Martin 
http://www.cityam.com/270891/aston-martin-revs-up-forecasts-second-time-year 
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29/8 Theresa May attacks executive pay – companies to publish pay ratios: 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-41073365  

30/8 House price growth slows despite strong jobs market 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-41081096  

31/8 Mortgage approvals jump to 16 year high 
http://www.cityam.com/271090/mortgage-approvals-jump-16-month-high-while-con
sumer-credit  

Brexit  

1/8 NY Times – Brexit trade talks with the US 
https://www.nytimes.com/2017/07/31/opinion/brexit-european-union-good-news.ht
ml  

5/8 Mervyn King - UK needs Brexit fallback http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-40836488  

7/8 Government to publish smooth ‘transition paper’ 
http://www.cityam.com/269769/government-publish-proposals-smooth-brexit-transi
tion 

9/8 How much the UK really paid the EU last year 
http://www.cityam.com/269858/much-uk-really-paid-eu-each-week-last-year  

12/8 Why is £ so low against the euro http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-40896987 

15/8 UK suggests temporary customs union 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-politics-40922177 

16/8 UK opposes Irish border posts 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-northern-ireland-40941393 

London jobs boom keeps going 
http://www.cityam.com/270193/london-jobs-boom-just-keeps-going-further-unemplo
yment  

20/8 Hard Brexit offers £135bn per annum boost to the economy 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-40972776  

 28/8 Europe slams UK over “magical thinking” as talks resume 
http://www.cityam.com/270898/brussels-slams-uk-magical-thinking-over-brexit-ahea
d-third 

UK & German firms want to put economic issues first 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-41069458  

Frankfurt winning post-Brexit scramble 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-41026575  

Europe  
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15/8 You can tell it is August – first entry not until 15th – biggest ever data centre 
planned inside the Arctic Circle http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/technology-40922048 

16/8 Danish shipping giant takes $300m hit from malware attack 
http://www.cityam.com/270360/danish-shipping-giant-maersk-says-junes-cyber-attac
k-cost  

25/8 Estonia proposes the Estcoin 
http://www.cityam.com/270692/estonia-proposes-estcoin-government-backed-crypto
currency  

28/8 Most French voters already dissatisfied with Macron 
http://www.cityam.com/270906/emmanuel-macron-approval-ratings-slump-again-pr
esident 

Especially with his make-up bill 
https://www.theguardian.com/world/2017/aug/25/emmanuel-macron-under-fire-26
000-euros-makeup-bill  

Uncertainty over Wolfgang Schauble 
http://www.cityam.com/270915/influential-german-finance-minister-wolfgang-schau
ble-wont  

Euro hits 18 month high against the dollar 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-41080896  

 

 

 

US  

2/8 Apple boosted by Pay, apps and music 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-40794623  

3/8 Are US shares over-valued? Should Trump celebrate? 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-40744544 

4/8 Toyota and Mazda to build $1.6bn plant in US 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-40825369 

5/8 US economy creates 209,000 jobs in July 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-40828588  

8/8 Tesla to raise $1.5bn to fund model 3 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-40850187  

10/8 Facebook launches video service 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-40883588  
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11/8 Snap shares plunge as losses mount 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-40895079  

15/8 Trump to review China trade re IP 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-40810381 

17/8 Apple boss joins Trump condemnation 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-40958559  

23/8 Google teams up with Walmart as Amazon buy Whole Foods 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-41021783  

25/8 World’s central bankers gather at Jackson Hole – to hear Yellen for last time? 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-41042025  

what happens at Jackson’s Hole? http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-41041137  

29/8 Floods in Houston http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-41075704  

 

 

Far East  

15/8 China to stop importing coal, iron and seafood from N Korea 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-40932427 

16/8 IMF warns on China credit boom 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-40942231  

18/8 Alibaba surges, Walmart stalls http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-40971175  

25/8 Samsung heir jailed for corruption 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-41033568  

28/8 Growth slows for China industrial companies amid fresh worries about economy 
http://www.cityam.com/270911/chinas-industrial-profits-slow-amid-fresh-fears-econ
omy  

 

 

And finally  

8/8 Netflix buys Millarworld 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-scotland-glasgow-west-40849525  

Kylie Jenner worth $1bn 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/newsbeat/article/40887079/kylie-jenners-make-up-brand-coul
d-be-worth-1bn-by-2022-says-her-mum 

Was Neymar worth €222m 
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Captain Scott’s fruitcake http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/world-asia-40907084  

17/8 Walnut Whip no more http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-40947322  

22/8 Winning joke at Edinburgh http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-scotland-40999000  

Blair make-up bill 
http://www.telegraph.co.uk/news/uknews/1494753/Blairs-make-up-bill-runs-to-180
0.html 

http://uk.businessinsider.com/why-is-donald-trumps-skin-orange-2016-10 

Macron 
https://www.washingtonpost.com/blogs/post-partisan/wp/2017/08/25/emmanuel-
macrons-30000-makeup-scandal-hides-a-much-bigger-blemish/?utm_term=.014d8944
2a27  

End of summer round-up  

May closing popularity gap with Corbyn 
http://www.cityam.com/270503/theresa-may-closing-popularity-gap-labour-leader-je
remy 

May to stay on? http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-politics-41106679  
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